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ast week's colulli n discussed 
. _.1 --,.,' "' ..11bow improvements in health n ----- [ ~ / 
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care and lifestyle are helping I -.F"7 - _ . ",\.-=--;r _~ . ~----- / 1'I . ,pe ople to live a decade or two -,� 
longer than the previous� 
generation, But it also talked� ) "" \ '~( ~ - ( 1\\ 

about the down side, in that for many, the 
quality ofli fe in those bonus years G ill be 
dim inished by financial hard ship or even 
abject poverty. This is the result of a 
comb ination of the inability of work ! ( ( I ~ I! !~ '\1 ) I I 
forces to sustain su pport for an ever- . 
growing army of re tirees, dislocation in 
the financial markets and th e failure of 
individu als to anticipate an d prepare for 
their likely needs in retirement. ···~~~T-;- , 

The issu e is irrelevan t in large seg
ments of the population in poo rer coun
tr ies because they have not even experi L_I .. I I, . I n l ... D
enced employm ent, let alone retirement. 
For them life continues in the hop e th at tri es inclu ding In donesia are allowed to But these very ben efits have come 
t hey can count on fam ily SUPPOlt in later continue on the groun ds of cost. The back to haunt companies like General 
years. But for those who have gro wn up social secur ity system in the United States Mo tors an d British Airways which arc 
w ith parents and grandparents,who is und er similar str ess. Westerners are mas sively burden ed by the ir pension 
enjoyed the lux ury of pensions at the cnd going to have to accept that they can no . schemes. Whi le past obligations have to 
of their workingl ives, the futu re is look longercount on their ho me countr ies to be honored, almost all companies have 
ing less rosy.The pension cake may be the adequate ly support them in retireme nt, now aban doned the concept of pensions 
SGJnc size but there arc far mo re pe ople Do com pan ies have a responsibility? linked to salaries and have moved to pe n
who are looking for a slice of it. Yes, and some ofthe m take it seriously. sions wher e employees in the fu tu re will 

In the developing world, governments In tlle past, Indones ian com panies would hav e to take a ll the investme nt risk.The 
can ignore the issue an d leave the respon reward long-service employees by paying best compan ies can do is ensu re their 
sibility for the aged to the private sector a single lum p sum on their last day in pens ion funds GJ'e ma naged well. 
or tr aditional tinn ily SUPPOlt . But if a aCCOrdGJ1Ce with the labo r laws,The fact Em ployees sho uld also monitor how 
country w ishes to bec ome an advanced that th e mon ey wo uld likely evaporate in their pe nsions are be ing man aged. 
and progressive nat ion, it has to develop a days was not their pro blem. Progressive \\111at CGJl individuals do'? 
social system to look afte r the old just as it com panies GJ'Cnow paying real pensions Early act ion is cr itical. The first th ing 
has to provide education for the young. although if they are not linked to the cost is to recognize that w e CGJ11l0t count on 
Not an easy task wh en incom e from tax es ofl iving they w ill also evap orate as infla governm ents or compan ies to provide 
and other sources is limited while other t ion takes its toll. In recent years we have adequately for us in retirem ent, There is 
needs such as defense and infrastructure seen a relatively stable rup iah bu t ifthe no "quick fix" nor is the re a simple for
are considered more important, situation should change, local pens ions mula that anyone can follow. The quality 

In th e developed world, however, gov could become worthless unless inflation of retirement that awaits us w ill depen d� 
ernmen ts are in a state of cr isis as people proofed. Companies should make provi  more on our act ions than th ose ofstates� 
have become accustomed to gene rous� sions to pro tect pension sch emes in the or corporations. So what should we do?� 
benefits from the state.European govern � event ofa currency collapse. Let's look at th is next week. 

.ments recognize that th e status quo can - The situ at ion facing compan ies in th e� 
not continue but are comin g up against� west is again very differe nt. Decades of Colin Bloodworth is the president director of� 
strong opposition as they try to reduce� socially conscious governments and Professional Portfolio International Indonesia.� 
benefits and force people to work longer.� strong un ions have resu lted in comp any� 

Whil e it can be costly polit ically,they� benefit.'> th at people in the rest ofthe� 
really have no cho ice; th ere GJ'e more and� world only dream about. A man working� 
more unproductive mouths to feed.Even� all his life in one com pa ny could exp ect a� 
injust ices such as th e British govern � pension equivalent to perhaps two thirds� 
ment's refusal to unfreeze the pensions of� of h is final salmy and this would be pro�
expatri ate retirees in a num ber of coun tccted against inflation. 


